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Pay Your Bills 1

I By Check
H E It ijot only means saving
1 s time and money, but gives you E

H E positive protection. Canceled E
m checks form accurate receipts. E

B E Moreover, checks have the
H same face value as money. They E
H E enable you to take instant ad- - E
H1 E vantage of an opportunity to buy E
H E without carrying a sum of mon- - E
Hi' E ey continually with you. E

V 1
H gi We invito your checking ac- -

H E count. E

I 1 The National Bank 1

I of the Republic
M "iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

I WJLKEf
H A Mi NEXT "WEEK
H OPENING VOMORIIOW NIGHT

H Nana Bryant
m J. Anthony Smytlic, Cliff TIiomi- -
M Hon mill tlie "WllkeH PlnycrH
B I'rcHcut

I Branded
m She flKhtN for hntiplncMH nenlnHt
H terrible oiIiIm mid avIiih.
M A wonderfully tlirllllnK' drnnui
M 'With JiiHt the rlfht NiirlukllnK' f
H humor.
H MATINEES THURSDAY AND
H SATURDAY

M PrlccHi MntN. ISc to 33c.
m NlKhtH --5c to 75c.

; Every Dollar Paid For
H Insurance in

I The Guardian
I Fire Insurance

Company
H of Utah

I Stays In Utah

I I:

H l The Agency Company
H Managers

H it
H 334 South Main Street

H 'I SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

li ' ,.;

1 L

Salt Lake Theatre
Monday, March 31, 8:30 p. 'm.

PABLO CASALS
"The World's Greatest 'Cellist"

Fourth Attraction of the Season Offered by

Musical Arts Society
George D. Pyper, Mgr.

He is the greatest mu. in He is the greatest interpre- - I

that has ever drawn a . . tative artist I have everK j Fritz Krelsur. heard. Eugene Ysaye.

Prices 50c to $2.00 plus war tax. Seats Ready. '

& "At the Old Clock Corner"

Jfll "Banking Perfection
r YS3&I n K Under U. 8.

ffX iWm i
In,Pcc,!on"

gK9 Service is
pigypp Our Highest

W Aim

wJ Utah
II State
11 National

InBF Bank

3?. HtmiK r,4,ri1 """" B

More than ever before,
successful business re-

quires Banking Service
of the broad, porma-nen- t

character we give. i

ESTABLISHED 1875 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS I900.W&W

March 31st
Next Monday

Next Monday is the last day i i
on which you can get the fa- - i

mous Automatic Washer on
the special terms of $5.00
down and $5.00 a month.

Don't lose this big- opportu-
nity. We're always glad to
demonstrate.

f
Utah Power & Light Co.

Efficient Public Service
ICcnrns Bide. Wnimteh 500

1

clnnati, and he would leave (he time-
piece as. security. Luckily, the watch
was running. After a parley the sta-
tion agent placed tickets in the man-
ager's hands. We got on the train
and rode all day and into the night.
Early in the morning I felt a touch on
my shoulder, which awakaned me out
of a fitful sleep in an uncomfortable
day coach seat. I looked up. It was
the manager.

"We quit here," he informed me.
"Here? Where?" I questioned, snap-

ping up the Bhade to find we were in
the midst of a snow-drifte- d field.
"Where are we?" I asked.

"We're here, son, and we quit here.
Good luck to you." And he was off.

"We were put off at the next sta-
tion, miles from our destination; but I
finally found my way to Cincinnati. I
learned afterward that the station
agent had found out we had buncoed
him with the watch, and wired on to
have us put off the train.

SUGAR AND PROHIBITION

The prohibition mandate will make
it compulsory for everyone to use
some other form of stimulation than
alcohol.

Statistics show that candy has al-

ways replaced alcoholic beverages in
those sections which have "gone dry,"
and the consumption has gone up in
leaps and bounds.

Sugar is one of the most easily
digested foods. It produces heat
1,810 calories per pound. Heat is a
form of energy.

"Sugar, tea, coffee, candy and non-

alcoholic drinks will be the most pop-

ular stimulants when prohibition is in
force. But the basic stimulant will be
the sugar they contain and any prod-

uct which contains sugar will be pop-

ular."
Western farmers will have wonder-

ful opportunity to develop sugar beet
growing.

SEEING THE LIGHT

Samuel Guggenheim and Stephen
Birch, prominent men in the mining
industry have just returned from Eu-
rope where they have been looking
over the business situation. Mr. Gug-

genheim says:
"What American business men must

learn to do is to build up a domestic

market for their products and alsp try
to firmly establish themselves in (neu-
tral countries. This should be their
first thought and effort instead of de-

pending upon Europe as an outlet for
their goods.

"Europe is sick, very sick and while
reconstruction will mean big demands
for products of all. sorts, this will not
develop for some time to come."

Many of the brainest business men
and students in America have been ar-

riving at this same conclusion.
Europe in months and years to come

will offer an outlet for large "quantities
of our products but in the meantime
the two Americas and the countries
across the Pacific seem to offer the
great field for development.

If our own congress can only be
moved, after its years of obstruction,
policies, to see the necessity for pass-

ing measures permitting development
of our great natural resources such
as oil lands and water power site's,
coal lands in Alaska an dother locked
up treasure, great fields for expansion
and uses of our metals and other prod-

ucts will be opened up.
If coupled with this our government

could be induced to throw the bars
down so that the American ship owner
would be given an even chance and a
free field to compete with foreigners,
the initiative of American business
men would soon take up all slack in
the industrial situation.

Why is it that industry, which means
bread and butter for all of us, has to
submit to the shackels of inactivity,
placed on it by theorists or g

politicians?
It is high time that every American

citizen awaken to the situation right
here at home and demand that the
bats of obstruction bo lowered and
American labor and capital be given' a
chance to go ahead. The policies of

restriction and uncertainty which is

killing business must be eliminated.

"Where did you find the prisoner,
constable?" asked the magistrate. "In
Trafalgar Square, sir," was the reply.
"And what made you think he was in-

toxicated?" "Well, sir, he was throw-

ing his walking stick into the basin
of the fountain and trying to entice
one of the stone lions to go and fetch
it out again." Tit-Bit- s.


